FREQUENTLY ASKED ARTS EDUCATION QUESTIONS:
1. When is the ____ Festival or Art Exhibition?
Check the Arts Education Calendar which you will find when you search “Arts
Education”. Go to the “Arts Education” tab, and scroll down until you find the calendar.
2. How do you find out about registering for a Festival/Art Show?
All information about registering for these events will be in the district weekly bulletin
that comes out on Tuesdays. Make sure that you read them carefully every week. As
well, your contact person from your school will receive the information about the
events and they are responsible for forwarding you the information. You may also
check our website for upcoming events. In the information, there will be a link for you
to click on and register. Prompt registration is recommended to avoid disappointment.
3. Why do I need to be adjudicated in a Music, Dance or Drama Festival?
All Arts events are provided through Ed Services and Priority Practices. Priority Practices
focuses on curriculum support. The adjudication form will ask you what your curricular
competency and content goals are. Those are the goals for which you will be
adjudicated. Know that the adjudicator provides mainly positive feedback with a few
suggestions for growth.
4. Why won’t a link open?
Reach out by sending by email to alert us of the problem.
5. How do I get my piano tuned/repaired?
The information is on the HUB > Arts Education > Music > Equipment > > read the
“corporate services musical instrument repair and piano tuning fact sheet > fill out
Annual Servicing – Equipment Repair Form > submit this form to Corporate Services.
6. Where is the Arts Education site on the HUB?
Search “Surreyschools.ca”
Sign into the HUB and in the search bar, type ‘arts education.’
Click on the first title, “Arts Education” and you will be taken to our page.
7. Who can attend the Festival/Art Show?
The public is allowed to attend these events for free.
Buses are only provided for students and parent supervisors.
8. District Arts Education Instruments: What do we offer, who trains me to use it? You are
expected to know how to use the ukuleles, guitars, djembes, taiko drums, djundjuns,
primary and intermediate percussion carts, and African instrument kit.
9. How do I get District Arts Education instruments?

In your package from the Welcome Back Meeting, you will have information about how
to access these instruments.
Directly after the Welcome Back Meeting, the Google form will open for submissions at
3:00 pm. Prompt response is recommended. After the Google form closes, please
follow directions to request remaining instruments.
10. How do we request District Equipment (such as risers, lighting, staging) and where is
the link to request it?
Go to the Arts Education site and click on “useful links” and the click on the link
entitled “district forms.”
11. How do I upload/download, and why? When? What is the difference?
When you upload, you are putting a file onto our site, for example, you can upload your
music to the ‘festival media site.’
When you download, you are taking information or music from our site to the
“downloads” on your computer.
You are must be able to upload your music to the Festival Media Site independently if
you are participating in the Dance or Choral festivals. Information will be provided.
12. Who can take Band 7?
All grade sevens may take Band 7.

